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視覺藝術 Visual Arts 

Sample 1 
Form: 3 

Topic: Candle Holders 

Description of the design: 

Ceramic is a funny form of arts. Students can design a new candle 

holder with their own style. Students also need to apply relevant 

design concepts into their candle holders. 

 

Learning objectives: 

Students can 

1. strength their hand-building skills 

2. enhance crafting technique  

3. understand basic history about the ceramic and history of Terracotta Army 

4. transfer images from a 2D draft to a 3D sculpture 

5. understand the usage of ceramics 

  

學與教策略及學生學習成果 

Learning and Teaching Strategies and Student Learning Outcomes 

 

Teaching and learning strategies: 

✓ Experiential Learning 

✓ Enquiry Learning 

✓ Diversified methods for 

learning product display 

視覺藝術、音樂、體育、家政 Visual Arts, Music, PE, Home Economics 



 

 



 

視覺藝術 Visual Arts 

示例二 

級別：中四 

主題：定格動畫設計 

設計簡介： 

透過學習不同的定格動畫的背景及原理，學生可自行選用

拍攝／電繪／手繪的方式創作一段不少於 10秒的片段，

主題不限。 

 

教學目的： 

• 學生透過了解定格動畫的歷史及原理，能自創一段具原創性的小動畫 

• 學生需自行下載相關應用程式來製作動畫，例如：ImagPlay，提升學生應用電子學習的

能力 

 

定格動畫設計: https://youtube.com/shorts/OY0_fekYMV8?feature=share 

學與教策略： 

✓ 經驗式學習 

✓ 資訊科技促進學習 

✓ 自主學習 

✓ 多元化學習成果展示方式 

https://youtube.com/shorts/OY0_fekYMV8?feature=share


 

視覺藝術 Visual Arts 

示例三 

級別：中六 

主題：校本評核 

設計簡介： 

學生自選個人主題，以任何媒介、物料、技能和技術，

創作相關的藝術作品。 

 

教學目的： 

• 學生能探索、選擇及操控適當的視覺語言、媒介、物料、工具、技能、技術及意象 

• 學生能對主題／課題作具創意的藝術表達、傳情達意，或解決特定的難題 

 

 

學與教策略： 

✓ 專題研習 

✓ 探究式學習 

✓ 藝術的綜合學習 

✓ 自主學習 

✓ 多元化學習成果展示方式 



 



 



 



 



 

 

 



 

 



 

  



 



 



 



 



 

 

  



 

音樂 Music  

Lyrics Writing 

 
Forms: 2-3 

Topic: Anti-smoking Lyrics Writing Competition 

Description of the design: 
Value education is embedded in the assignment.  
Students are required to rewrite lyrics in groups, which 
enhance their collaborative skills. They have the 
autonomy to select the old tunes and to decide the 
forms of performance.   

 

Learning objective: Students understand that smoking causes general adverse effects on the body, 
including inflammation and decreased immune function. Students will enjoy a smoke-free healthy life 
with their family.  

 

Aims:  
-Students are able to rewrite lyrics about anti-smoking using any old tunes or one of the songs given 

by the teacher.  
-Students can develop their musical skills and communication skills through creating lyrics with the 

group members. 

 

Introduction: Smoking is bad for our health. Smoking causes cancer, heart disease, stroke, lung 
diseases, diabetes and it also increases risk for tuberculosis, certain eye diseases, and problems of the 
immune system, including rheumatoid arthritis. Students should understand the importance of living 
in a smoke-free environment and we should promote/enjoy healthier life. 

 

Learning and Teaching Flow:  
1. The teacher asks students to sing the following tune together and students should find out the 

name of the tune.  

 

 

               

        

                              
                              
   的關 與及  的  
年   多             
            
            

Teaching and learning strategies: 

✓ Value Education 

✓ Creating Activities 

✓ Performing Activities 

✓ Collaborative Learning 

✓ Self-directed Learning 

✓ Diversified methods for learning product display 



 

2. The teacher shows a new version of “世上只有” about anti-smoking and sing it 

together with students. 
 

 

 

3. Three songs are given to the students or they can choose their own song. 

“蒙著嘴說 妳” / “銀河修理員” / “真的  ” / “Own choice” 

 

4. Students need to discuss their work with group members during lessons and 

teachers guide them and give them advice. 

 

5. Students need to perform the song with their members (with PowerPoint). 

 

Good Work 1 
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Good Work 2 

“Quit Smoking” 

 

 
 

 
  

                         
                        

                             
                                   

                                                
                                       

                          
                       

                               
                           

                           
                             

                   
                      

                                            
                                             

                                          
                                            

                                     
                              

                           
                            



 

Sample 2 

 

Form: 4 

Topic: Class Song 

Description of the design: 
Value education is embedded in the assignment. Students are required to rewrite lyrics in groups, 
which enhance their collaborative skills. They have the autonomy to select the old tunes and to decide 
the forms of performance.   

 

 

Learning objective: Students can rewrite lyrics to promote class spirit  

Aims:  
-Students are able to rewrite lyrics about class spirit on any old tunes or one of the songs given by the 

teacher.  
-Students can increase/build class spirit, develop their musical skills and communication skills through 

writing the lyrics with the group members. 

 

Introduction: Class spirit involves a strong emotional connection with classmates. It creates a positive 
learning environment for both students and teachers. It also helps to develop and foster relationships 
among people. It is believed that students would cherish their school life even after their graduation. 
Making a class song with their classmates definitely give them a wonderful and beautiful memory. 

 

Learning & Teaching Flow:  

1. The teacher asks students to sing the following tune together and students should find out the 
name of the tune. 

 

  

    
                           

             

                                

                               

                                                          

                                               

    

                                                     

                        

                     

                        



 

2. The teacher shows a new version of 乘風破浪 about class spirit and sing it 

together with students. 
 

 

 

3. Six songs are given to the students or they can choose their own song. 

“壯志驕陽” / “ 盡” / “強” / “紅日” / “ 

越唱越強”/ “青春頌” / “Own choice” 

 

4. Students need to discuss 

their work with group 

members during lessons 

and teachers will guide 

them and give them 

advice. 

 

5. Students need to perform 

the song with their 

members.  

  

         

               

            

              

             

                         
                  



 

Good work 

 
 

 

 

  



 

體育 Physical Education 

Extended Reading Assignments 

 

Form: 2 

Topic: My Favourite Athletes 

Description of the design: 

Students have to search information about their favourite 

athletes. They are asked to indicate the positive values they 

have learnt from the athletes. Value education is embedded 

in the assignment.   

 

Sample 1 

Topic: My Favourite Athletes 

 

Article: I Am Generation T: Tiffany Chan 

Source: https://generationt.asia/leaders/i-am-generation-t-tiffany-chan 

 

Sporting stars are pretty thin on the ground in Hong Kong, but Tiffany Chan has been 

busy putting the city on the golfing map. Originally from the city's Tuen Mun district, 

she rose to success locally before transferring to the big league in the US.  

 

She represented Hong Kong in the World Amateur Team Championship in 2010, 2012 

and 2014, and in the Asian Games in 2010 and 2014, before going on to compete in 

the 2016 Olympics. After receiving a scholarship to Daytona State College in the US, 

she was twice the National Junior College Athletic Association champion. She won 

the Hong Kong Ladies Open in 2016 as an amateur, turning professional in 2017. In 

2017 she was runner-up at the LPGA Final Qualifying Tournament, meaning that she 

qualified for the 2018 LPGA Tour, becoming the first ever Hong Kong golfer to qualify 

for the top-level competition.  

 

Tiffany was recently in Hong Kong to compete in the EFG Hong Kong Ladies Open, 

finishing tied for fifth and the top-ranked Hong Kong player.   
 

…… 

 

  

Teaching and learning strategies: 

✓ Value Education 

✓ Reading to learn 

✓ Self-directed Learning  

https://generationt.asia/leaders/i-am-generation-t-tiffany-chan
https://generationt.asia/people/tiffany-chan


 

Students’ summary and vocabulary list:   

 

After I read this article, I knew that Tiffany Chan is 

very staunch1 and she never gives up in spite of the 

difficulties she has in sports. She has successfully 

become a member of the big league2 in the US. 

She represented3 Hong Kong in the World 

Amateur4 Team Championship many times and in 

the Asian Games in 2010 and 2014. She 

also received a scholarship5 from Daytona State 

College. She has won the National Junior College 

Athletic Association champion twice. She also won 

the Hong Kong Ladies Open in 2016 and she still 

keeps on fighting for Hong Kong to get the honours.   

 

Student’s reflection:  

I am so proud of her great results in sports. She is very positive and confident because 

she said, “I was excited about playing at the Olympics. Hopefully, I could have a chance 

to win a medal.” Her honour inspired all Hong Kong people, even all over the world. I 

also want to learn from her. She lets me know that doing sports is both fun and healthy. 

It is not a must to win prizes in sports competitions, but of course if we are good at it, 

winning prizes can bring glory to ourselves and encourage us to practise harder. Tiffany 

Chan has spent her life playing sports and brought honour to Hong Kong. She never 

thinks of giving up so she has excellent achievements. It is also excited to know that she 

won the scholarship. I would like to know more about the hurdles she has faced and the 

sacrifices she has made. From Tiffany, I have learnt the importance of persistence. If I 

was an athlete after I grow up, I would keep being optimistic and practise hard every 

day. I think that people should always be positive, no matter what job we do in the 

future. We need to try our best and bring glory for Hong Kong.   

  

Vocabulary：  

1.staunch(adj)——in loyalty  

2.league(n)——an association of 

sports teams  

3.represented(v)——displayed  

4.amateur(n)——an athlete who does 

not play for pay   

5. scholarship(n)——profound 

scholarly knowledge 

https://generationt.asia/people/tiffany-chan


 

Sample 2 

Topic : My Favourite Athletes 
 

Article: Kobe Bryant, American basketball player 
Source: https://www.britannica.com/biography/Kobe-Bryant 

 

Kobe Bryant, in full Kobe Bean Bryant, (born August 23, 1978,  Philadelphia,  

Pennsylvania, U.S.—died January 26, 2020, Calabasas, California), American 

professional basketball player, who helped lead the Los Angeles Lakers of 

the National Basketball Association (NBA) to five championships (2000–02 and 2009–

10).  

 

Bryant’s father, Joe (“Jelly Bean”) Bryant, was a professional basketball player who 

spent eight seasons in the NBA and eight more playing in Italy, where Bryant went to 

school. When his family returned to the United States, Bryant played basketball at 

Lower Merion High School in Ardmore, Pennsylvania, where he received several 

national Player of the Year awards and broke the southeastern Pennsylvania scoring 

record set by Wilt Chamberlain with 2,883 points. Bryant opted to forgo college and 

declared himself eligible for the NBA draft when he graduated from high school. 

The Charlotte Hornets chose him with the 13th pick of the 1996 draft. He was traded 

to the Lakers shortly thereafter and became the second youngest NBA player in 

history when the 1996–97 season opened. He quickly proved his merit with the 

Lakers and was selected for the NBA All-Star Game in just his second season, 

becoming the youngest All-Star.  

 

Bryant was forced to share the role of the Lakers’ star player with his popular and 

talented teammate Shaquille O’Neal. The two had an uneasy relationship, but they 

found success under the leadership of Phil Jackson, who became coach of the Lakers 

in 1999. Bryant, a shooting guard, and O’Neal, a centre, meshed into a remarkably 

effective combination, and, by the time Bryant was 23, the Lakers had won three 

consecutive NBA championships……. 
 

  

https://www.britannica.com/biography/Kobe-Bryant
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/August
https://www.britannica.com/place/Philadelphia
https://www.britannica.com/place/Pennsylvania-state
https://www.britannica.com/place/Calabasas
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Los-Angeles-Lakers
https://www.britannica.com/topic/National-Basketball-Association
https://www.britannica.com/place/United-States
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Wilt-Chamberlain
https://www.britannica.com/topic/high-school
https://www.britannica.com/topic/New-Orleans-Pelicans
https://www.britannica.com/sports/All-Star-Game
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Shaquille-ONeal
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Phil-Jackson


 

Student’s summary:   
 

Kobe Bryant is a professional basketball player. He was born on 23rd August, 1978 and 

died on 26th January, 2020. He entered NBA after he finished high school and was on 

the Los Angeles Lakers for his entire career. He won 5 National Championships. Here 

are a few more of Kobe's outstanding achievements. Kobe ranked third in the league 

for all time postseason scoring and fourth in all time regular season scoring lists. Kobe 

also won the prestigious Slam Dunk Contest his rookie year. Moreover, Kobe made 

history at the age of 34 years old, when he became the youngest player in the NBA to 

ever reach 30,000 points! Unluckily, he and his 13-year-old daughter died in an 

accident. They were in a helicopter to practise basketball, and suddenly it crashed 

killing the most valuable basketball player in the world. 

 

 

Student’s reflection:  

Kobe Bryant is one of the athletes who I admire. He is a great and professional 

basketball player. He won a lot of champions in the past. Besides winning champions, I 

appreciate Kobe's personality. He always donated money to the poor and he is hard-

working. He has 3 daughters and one of them died in the helicopter crash with Kobe. As 

all people know Kobe loved his family very much, always gave them what they needed 

and supported them. Kobe was a talented leader and he is my role model. Kobe is also 

patient and cooperative. He worked well with groups and somehow found a way of 

creating harmony among diverse opinions. As I say, Kobe loved his family, so he gave 

security and comfort, quiet settings, and the company to his loved ones. He was a 

perfectionist. He has excellent taste in his private surroundings. I want to be good at 

playing basketball because Kobe and other basketball players in the NBA have inspired 

me. It was a sad thing to know that Kobe died at the age of 41 years old. I hope 

everyone will remember him. 
  



 

家政 Home Economics 

Forms: 1-3 

Topic: Healthy Snacks 

Description of the design: 
Students are required to solve the problem of unhealthy snacks 
by making a dish of a balanced diet. They worked in pairs to 
apply the knowledge acquired in lessons.  

 
Learning objective: Balanced diet and simple meal planning 

 

Aim: The lesson aims to encourage students to have a balanced diet that has a good mix of 
macronutrients: carbohydrates, protein and good fats. 

 

Introduction:  
Snacks are an important part of our daily nutrition — they help provide you with enough fuel to 
perform at your best. However, a lot of snacks can be high in saturated fat, sugar and salt, and offer 
little nutritional value. Thus, it is vital to raise students’ awareness about the importance of having a 
balanced diet.  

 

Teaching strategy:  
In addition to paper-based tests and examinations, diversified assessment methods are used. Students 
are encouraged to have a practical application about their understanding of a “balanced diet.” 

 

 

Students’ work: 

Rainbow rice paper rolls 

   

  

Teaching and learning strategies: 

✓ Problem-based Learning 

✓ Experiential Learning 

✓ Collaborative Learning 

✓ Diversified methods for learning 

product display 

✓  



 

Green bean noodles with shrimps in sesame sauce  

     

 

 Blue diamond jelly  Avocado sorbet   

     
 

 

Fruit with oatmeal and tofu cup  

     

 


